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MEETING PLANNED I nt thp "«">» «»' . «*«, u.ry
Junior Woman's Club execu- \ m p °' thp Pilous Tuesday 

tlvcs will plan for their first i evening at the 1025 Juniper 
regular meeting of the year, Ave. home of Mrs. R. R. De 
slated for Wednesday, Sept. 8,

Fresh Vegetables Craved by Family 

After Nearly 1 hree Years in Tripoli
Enjoying the novelty of hv.vlnR many vegetables to choose from Instead of i\ single "I 

season" variety are First L». and Mrs. Vim H. Barnard and children, 3-year-old Lorl and Syenr. 
old Roger, who returned to the United States last week after 2U years In Tripoli, Libya.

The family landed on the East coast after a 23-day journey across the Atlantic by ship, their 
Itinerary taking them to Istanbul, C'asa Blanca, Naples, Llvorno, and Athens. Picking up a new 
car In New Jersey, they drove!""                

iss continent to Torranee, and worm too that it Isn't worth thi

THE NYLO-WISP BRA. You'll look your loveliest in 
this Hollywood dress-up bra in nylon taffeta with 
diamond-swirl stitched cups of double nylon voile. 
Adjustable back and shoulder straps for extra com 
fort. A dainty lace edging for extra luxury. In 
white, pink & black. Sizes 32-42, ABC cups. $2.75

PORT—by Joyce
1112 CRENSHAW BLVD.

TORRANCE 

(ACROSS FROM JIM DANDY MKT.)

while Barnard Is on 30-day leave 
from the tJ. 8. Air Force are 
visiting at the home of his wife's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fish

HOUSEWORK EASY

wind blows In from the d 
"It's a very humid hea 
added, "because Tripoli

Another difficulty in planning'Hght on the sea, and the thi
nicnls, especially for her growing

of 1719 Apt. C, Cahrlllo Ave. children, was the
They also will spend some time|fre.sli milk, hut If fo 

at the 2525 Sonoma Ave. home of I problem housework 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. l was not.

''or the small sum 
mth, the housewife 
hire an Italian

cooking, 
obtained

Barnard, before going on to Mur- 
oc, Where the first lieutenant will 
he stationed at Edwards All- 
Force Base.

WANT GARDEN PRODUCE
"We're all mad about salads 

and any kind of fre.sh vegetable 
we can get," Mrs. Barnard said. 
"In Tripoli, one month you will 
have tomatoes, another month 
tvill bring the carrots, the lettuce 
s not worth talking about. And pentry work. Fo 
accauw of the Arab practice of|house has 
using human waste for fertilizer,|»oaras. Their dwelli 
M vegetables must be soaked ln|l!;''_tn^ n...most ™e*_ 
 hemicals betore they arc edible. 
I'his kills most germs but Is npt 
:o give the eater what we cal 
.he "Tripoli Trots!"

Food is the biggest probleir

of the cleaning and most of <"'l°ns ho'h economically, so 
dally, and politically. Their chiefanother pittance

n the North Air 
noats which I Me liar 
ha.sed at the Air Bat

All
i'ds pur 
commit)-

iary were frozen-" and taste- 
nss." Mrs. Barnard added. "But 
his was preferable to buying 
neat nt the native markets, for 
err It Is hung In the open where 
lies swarm over It constantly." 
Fresh fruit, of which there Is 

ilenty, presents another problem, 
Irs. Barnard said. "You have to 

eful when you eat It
hat you don't take a bite of a

Newberry's Go "High Fashion" and Do It Again!
Leave It to Nowberry's la snap up a scoop buy like thii direct from a large, well-known 
manufacturer . , . Proof again that Newberry'i doej SAVE you money , . . Heavenly 
deals lika this are offered to ui alone . . . here they sell and sell fast.

Ladies1 

New 
FALL

in Big
Sales

EVENT

High in Fashion 
High in Quality 

Low in Price

SMALL DEPOSIT 
Will Hold Any Coat

Perfect for California 
Year-Around Wear

Two styles, fleece heavy 
weight fabric, a cloud 
of soft blend, 75% 
wool, 15% angora, 
10% cashmere blond. 
3-button front, turned- 
back cuffs, full lining. 
Never before have you 
bought such a coat at 
this low price.

Superb weight for all- 
year-around   In stylo 
with hand picked detail 
ing fine smooth linings 
lo make a beautiful cas 
ual coat.

Colors:
Beige, Honey, Blue, Pink; 

Red, Mink

Sizes:
IO-U-14-16-18

vho did all of the family's wash- 
ng.

The Barnards' house, made of 
lumlce rock to keep It cool In 
itmmer and warm in winter, 
ras a shade Inconvenient u

the lieutenant did a little

lives, however; these homes hnvt 
dirt floors and no furnltun 
cept what they can steal 
themselves 

"Consequently, they sit, eat,
and sleep on the floor, and 
the meals are cooked 
floor," Mrs, Bai-

DISLIKE NATIVE DISH 
If you are invited to share 

native meal, il wight he wise

bag, the
vlth you a large-size hand

returned tr, 
traditional ;

mometer many times soars to 
113 degrees."

INDEPENDENT NOW 
Llhya, until very recently, Mrs. 

Barnard reported, was always 
ruled hy another country. Now 
the people ai-e Independent and 
arc trying hard to Improve con-

ruler is a king, but the country 
governed mainly by a parlia 

ment much like the English 
tiody of law-makers.

"Libya has two capitals," she 
 ontlnued, "Benghasl nriti Tri- 
joll. In the first, the king Is pop- 
liar, but he rarely comes to the 
iecond for he Is so disliked there 
that a mass riot, if not an as

GREEN GRASS ... Is quite a novelty lo three-year-old 
Lori Barnard, left, wj:io has lived In Tripoli, Libya, with her 
parents, Lt. and Mrs. Van H. Barnard, and 8-year-old brother, 
Roger, since she was nine months old. Grass did not grow 
In the near-descrflc land because of the difficulty of obtaining 
enough water. Here Lorl toys with an Arabian flute made of 
goat horns and reeds while Roger shows off two daggers from 
his collection.

Slate First 
Home Show

Highlighting the observance 
of the YWCA Centennial In 
HISS will be' a Home and Gar 
den Show sponsored by the 
local branch early next, spring, 
Miss Nell Col burn, branch 
chairman, revealed this week. 

Tim* Is tin- first Mine that 
:i -ibmv of this type, similar 
lo I lie annual tour of Pales 
Verdes homes ai d college, will 
be held In Toirance, she said. 

Co-ordinating arrangements 
for the headline event, are 
Mines, Walter Levy and Prun 
L. Sears.

Internationals 
Slate Picnic

Games and races for children 
:ind adults will spark the Inter 
national Woman's Club picnic, 
slated for Sept. 12 In Comptoh. 
Candy and ice cream will he 
ierved to youngsters attending.

Plans are being made for a 
limmage sale and dance In the 

future.
The International Woman's 

other Thurs- 
pi on Community 

Center, 023 ',i N. Rosa Ave. New 
members of all foreign national 
ities are welcome, according to

greasy lamb, farina, and veg 
, she said, "and mother an 

I (the Fishes visited Tripoli la 
summer) took the dinner horr 
n our purses!"

To the woman belongs the ta: 
of cooking and serving th 
ncals also the heavy work sue 

working In the fields, choi 
ping down trees, and carryln 
the water home from the 
She Is looked upon as an anlma 
slave to man, doing all the task 
while the man just sits.

She's not allowed on the stn 
after dark, and when she goe 
out with her husband during th 
day, he will ride down the stree 
on a donkey, and she will tra 
a few paces behind on foot.

ONE EYE SHOWS 
Her costume consists of a ba 

acan, a heavy robe which sh 
wraps completely around hersell 
eaving only one eye uncovi 
Her forehead, chin, and backs o 
her legs are tattooed to conforn 

1th her Moslen faith. 
A little girl doesn't stay a littli 

girl very long In Tripoli, fo 
nost are married when the; 
 each 13. Parents arrange al 
naVriages, and neither the brldi 
lor the groom sees her or hi! 
ntendcd until the wedding cere- 
nony, which lasts three or four 
lays. During each day of feast 
ng, each guest dyes one knuckli 

each day, so by the time thi 
ony begins his hands arc 
 colored.
key carts, bicycles, am 
s are everywhere In thi 

sli eels of Tripoli and every 
where are beggars. It is not un 
common to see children from 2 
to 5 years old begging, and if 
you stop your car, it will be com 
pletcly .surrounded by people 
asking for alms. They'll asl< 
either for money or cigarettes- 
even children 4 and 5 years old 
imoke.

FINED FOR SMOKING 
"But If a native is caught 

smoking an American cigarette 
10 will land In jail for six 
nonths," Mrs. Barnard said, 
Our brand Is so valued that to 
moke It, when It could be trad 

ed for all kinds of goods, is like 
imoklng a dollar bill."

"The surprising thing about 
Tripoli, when one sees the filthy 
ife the people have, Mis. Bar 
lard said, Is that the streets are 
lever littered. At least, it wai 
iiirprlslng until we learned that 
he natives pick everything from 

a scrap of paper to tin cans 'and 
eeds, not to mention garbage." 
Winter, spring, and fall In 

Tripoli arc much the same as 
hey are In California, the 

Libya resident said, hut summer 
s much hotter, especially wli

rd the Italians, their last rul-
. More animosity exists be-
>en the English and Ameri-

than between cither group

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
SATORI and EL PRADO TORRANCE

Will You Remember

FLOWERS
Torranee Flower Shop 
1400 CRAVENS AVE.

FA. 8-1861
and say "Charge It"

SAVE OVER HALF ON THIS RUG!

REG. 5.95 *. Yd
COTTON BOUCLE

CARPETING
SAVE $3.16 yd.

Here's a smart new cotton rug that wears like iron. 

Use it in any room in the house!

USE OUR CREDIT TERMS! 

EASIEST PAYMENTS 

IN TOWN!

OPEN FRIDAY

EVES.

 TIL 8:30 P.M.

1306 SARTORI
TORRANGE

FA 8-1252
PHONE

f>

V


